
iSew Spririg Cioods.l
THBaubucriberhaejust returned from tho city

with a fresh assortment of Spring Goods,'
plising.the usual varioty.of’
DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
such as Silks, Barogo do Lainos, Mouslin de I.ninos,
Bareges,. Ginghams,, Lawns,, Calicoes, Swiss and
Plaid Muslins, embroidered Do., Mull Muslins, Ja-
conets and Cambrics. Also a variety of Fancy Dress
Duttons and Trimmings, to which the attention of:
the Ladies is roepoctfully invitod.;me irao.es r

OEO. W. HITHER.
April 10,1851

Monyer’a Candy Store Rebuilt.
rTIHE i subscriber. would respectfully announce to

X hia friends-anil the public generally, that ,his
Factory whichl waa destroyed by tho late, fire, has
been rebuilt, and to la now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE' CANDIES, manufactured of thobest
material, which to will sell' wholesale or retail, at
the old stand in NorthHanover street, u few doors
north of the bank, where to has just opened- a- gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits and Nuts,
iftmsUtiDff in part ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, AI--
rnonds, Filberts, Cream,Coco and Ground Nuts. Ho
would also callattention to tho largest stock of

I »'Toys ,'& Fancy Ooods,
evir offore'd in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA ANU
GLASS TOYS, Card Troys, Vases, Mugs, Tco-sets,

Doll Hoads, Motto Cups, Cologne Bolllcs, Tumblers,
iteihrtod Figures, &o.

p In connection with the above, ho has on hand a

prime lot of
FRESH. GROCERIES,

?

consisting of Sugars, Cbffee, Toss, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers, &c. Also a lot ofprime Cigars.

The subscriber returns lua sincere thanks to a

sonerous public for the patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
to merit a continuance ofthe MONyER

Carlisle, April 3,1851. '

V NEW ARRIVAL OF .

Spring & Summer Dry-Goods.
ARNOLD & LEVI respectfully inform the public 1generally, that thoy have jest returned from the
eaetem oitiea, and are now opening at their cheap I
Wholesale and Retail etore, in North Hanover at,
three dobra north of the Carlisle Rank, the largest, 1
handsomest and cheapest assortment ofSpring and
Summer Goods, over brought to Carlisle. The at-

Isntion of the Ladies isparticularly invited to our
large and beautiful assortment of

Ladles Dress Goods,
each as Indie and Foulard Silks, changeable and
figured Silks, Silk Tishues, Batoges, Grenadines,
Barege da Laines, SilkPoplinsj embroidered, striped
and plain Lineh'Luslers, Lawns; plain and embroid-
ered Swißees.plalri'and fancy Spring do Lames, Silk
Bombazines-plain, black and fancy Alpacas; Ging-
hams and English Chintzes. Lace, striped, plaid and 1
Book Muslins;Canton Crape ShaVils,French worked
GollSa;Linen Cambric. Handkerchiefs, Linen nnd
Thread Laces, Edging in endless variety.

Bonnets- and EiWons.
Satin, Straw, Chine, FearV English Straw, Albnia,
Jenni Lind, French Lace. Gimp, and Colored Bon-
nets, from 25 cents to 85. Bonnot, Neck, and Cap
Ribbons, firom 6J to 50 cents.

■ Domestics.' DomtaHeal'T
eStion Snipe* end Drills for men and boy* wear,
from Ci to SO cools, Muslins from 3 to 10 coots,
Ticking*from 61 to 12J cools, brown and bloacbcd
notion and llnon Shooting,Checks,OsnabnrgDomes.
tiovOlnghsms, bleached and nnbloachcd Linen - and I
CottonTable Diapers.

' Carpets! Carpets!!
THo.la'rgosl assorlmenl ofCarpoting,Matting,Floor,
and Table Oil Cloths, over exhibited in Carlisle, and
which cannot bo beat in the county; Imperial three
ply. Ingrain and Venilian, from 12J cents to 91,25.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another largo stock of Boots and Shoos, for men,
boy*, women and children, which will bo sold very
cheap. A Fresh supply of Groceries that cannot bo
beat in price or quality. ' ,

...

-Recollect the old stand, formerly pccnplod by
Myot* & Sheaffer,anddirectly opposite Havorslick a
Drug Store.

April 3.1851. .
.

IsonisNapolcon InNew York!

THE undersigned thnnkfal for pestfavors, informs
the public that he has laid in an extraordinary

Ihrge Block ofall kinds of '
Gentlemen’s Wear,'

made expressly for this pl.ee, such as fine French
Ottoltrrrock and Dress Coats, at from $5 to$12,00.
Tweed,' SamttierCloth and Cassimero coals, at from
*2 60 to' $O. Linen, Linen Check, end other coats,
nom 07} cents to $3. -A great variety of Pants, at

ftbm'B7J cenU to $6. Now stylo of
Vestings.

CoP»i Shirts ofoil colors, Handkoschicfir, Suspenders,
&c., Which wiUJbe sold at very small profits.

Persons- wishing to buy and gel bargains will call
at mV store, at the corner of the Market House.

’
■ a. DKEhL, Agt.

Carlisle.March 27, 1861. ~

Save your Property for a Trifle.
ALL persons wishing to save their property from

fire without the aid of insurance, should have
their roofs covered with Blake s Patent Imitation
Slate, or Fire and Water Proof Paint. A roof well
covered with this article will last much longer thou
aroof unpainted, nndwiil render it entirely proof
against firo and water. This article can be had very
cheap at thehardware store of ■' March 20. -1851. I JOHN P. LYNE.

OTio Last ot Dim.
"HEAD thefollowing!—Do not lot it oxoito your

fears, if you-are weak and debilitated, but im-
mediately obtain a bottle of Hobcnsack's Worm Sy.
VUPr&ndrestore yourself to health and happiness. ;While others will excite your fears to .sell their 1■ spdilbus with no evidence of their

': touching such a case, we have the frightful reptile,
land any one can see it at Coates and Secondsts.,
which passed from Mr. Jacob Shoifonhisor, of Lam
caster county, Pa., 336 inches, in length, which ho 1
sent us, grateful for the restoration of health, and
desirous that others may be convinced of the efficacy

*

of the “Suflerer’s Friend,”
We-willlet this sufferer tell hts own tale of woo,

end express the generosity ofhis noble soul in strains
ofgratitude for his relief from the grasp of this mes-
senger of death.

_ „ .
Messrs. J. N. & O. S. Ilobonssck—Having been

afflicted for some lime; ond finding no relief from
various medicines, I was induced to try your Worm
syrup, from a belief of being afflicted with worms.
I had taken but three bottles of your Syrup, when to
my great surprise end immediate loiief, I passed e

tape worm 38 feet or 336 inches in length,which I
send you. Hoping this may benefit some one afflic-
ted inlike manner, and in Justice to the value of your
medicine, I respectfully offer this statement. Yours
respectfully, jacob SHEIFENHIBEB.
' Lancaster coi, Pa., Jon, 1840.

Price 85 cento. , ,
None genuine without the signatory of the pro-1

piletora on the outside wrapper. Prepared only Iby J. tf. Q. B. Hobetuacfe, at their Chemical
Laboratory, St, John street, above Goatee, Phila-
delphia,and MaiUnvUlo, Belmont county, Ohio.

• A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup la also for sale at tho principal

stores, andby Btorokeopers generally all over tho
United States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent, 2d and Green bib,, Phlla.

.March 80, 1851-Bm*
- Bonnots.

A BNOLD&LEVI are now opening at their
XJL cheap elore, the largosl, handsomest& cheap,
eat assortment lot ofnow styles While HairLoco,
naled Heir, Klee, Rutland, Coburg, Hungarian,
Setlo Slraw, and China Pearl Bonnets, from SD
centi to 9i>

May ga. ISfil. '
JfoeC Bocolred.

A NEW SUPPLY ofSilh Tissues, Bereges,
p.aln and figured Swlssos, Lawns, and gentle-
men’s ttandCotohleftt. A. 0. FJBTTBB.

Carlisle, May 30,1851-

Ornamental Marble Yard.

Owens & Richards,
RESPECTFULLY inform tho citizens ofCarlisio

and vicinity, that they have now at thoir Mar-
ble Yard, in South Hanover street, a fow doora south
of the Court Houses and nearly opposite Bontz* store,
an elegant stock of pure

American White Marble,
and ato prepared to execute in the most finished

,
Grace Slones at allprices,

Door and If'inilow Stlb, Steps, &c.
together with every other article in their line, and
promise that in fineness of finish, chasleness of do.
slum and quality of Marble, their work shall notbo
surpassed'by any other establishment, ■ ,

They afo oulHorizcd agents of Mr. Robert Wood,
ofPhiladelphia, and will furnish from hie manufac-
tory all varieties of IRON RAILING for tho cnclo-
Blni of Grave Ibis and all other purposes, at tho
shortest notice and- at Philadelphia prices. They
will also finish or manufacture all kinds ofBuilding
Work,'such as Sills,. Stopr and Platforms, at the
shortest notice and on the mostreasonable terras.'

Having great experience in tHb business, they are
enabled to manufacture the most fashionable work,
and respectfully ask a share of the patronage of the
public. . 1
.. Carlisle, March 27,1851,

Silver Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC, OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE
KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such nsf
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the, Sto?
mach. SourEructations, Sinking orFluttering abthe
Pit of the Stomach, Swimming at the Head, Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chocking,or suffocating sensations when in a lying
posture, dimmness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and doll pain in the head* deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
in the side, back, chest, limbs, dec., sudden flushes
of boat, burning in the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil, and great depression ofspirits,canbo effectually
cured by *

PR. lIOOPXAMI’S
CELEBRATED - GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED DT

DR., C. M. JACKSON,
•*

; AT THE

GERMAN MEDICINE STO#Etl
No, 120 Arch Street,Philadelphia*

i Their power over theabove diseases Is,notcx*|Icelled, if equalled; by any other preparation in the
IUnited States, as the cures attest, in many cases j
Iafter skillfulphysicians had failed. , T

I These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.
IPossessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-

[oases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising' the
I most searching powers in weaknesses and affections
dr the digestive organs, they are, withal,safe,'certain
end pleasant.

BEAD AND BE CONVINCED.
I [From the “ Boston Bee.”]

I . “ Dr. Hoofland’s Celebrated. German Bitters,for IIthe cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 1I Chronicor NervousDebility, is deservedly one of the I
most popular Medicines of the day. These Bitters 1{have been used by thousands, end a friend'at our

I elbow says ho has himselfreceived an effectual and
permanent euro of jLivor Complaint from (he use of
this remedy. ■We are speaking from experience,
and to the afflicted we advise their use.”

[From Scott’s Weekly.]
- “ Dr.Hoofland’s German Bitten, manufactured 11
byDr. Jackson, are now recommenced by some ofjl
the moat prominent members, of thefaculty, as on I1
article of.much efficacy in eases, of female weaknes-j!
acs. As such is the case, we would advise all molh-1
ors to obtaina bottle,and thus save themselves much!
sickness. Persona of debilitated constitutions will]
find these Bitters advantageous to llxeir health, bb

wo know from experience the salutary effect that!
they have upon weak systems,

[ [From the N, Y* Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,1850.]
*» DV. HoojlandGerman Bitten —Here is a pro-

partition which the loadingprcaacs in the Union ap-|
pear to be unanimous in recommending, and the

i, reason is obvious. It is made after a prescription
furnished by ono of the most celebrated physicians

1 0f modern times, the late Dr.Christopher 'Wilhelm
Hoofiand, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to the King of Prussia, and ono of
the greatest medical .writers Germany lifts over pro-
duced. He was emphatically theenemyofhumbug,

and therefore a medicine of which he was the in-
ventor ondendorser, may be confidently relied on.
Ho specially recommended U in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Verllgo, Acidity of the Sto-
mach, Constirpation, and oil complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thostomacb, the Liver,and
the intestines.

MORE EVIDENCE !

The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle,” the best
Family Newspaper published in the United States,
the editor says of

DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“It is seldom that we recommend what aretermed

Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and, therefore, when wo recommend
Dr, Hoofianu’s German Bitters, wo wish it to hedla-
tlnctly understood that we are not speaking of the
nostrums of the day, that are noised about for abrisf
period* and then forgotten alter they have done their
guilty race of mischief* but of a medicine long es-
tablished* universally prized* and which has mot tho
hearty approval of tho faculty itself.’* ■ .Evidence upon evidence,has been received (likel
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union* tho 1
ast three years, and tho strongest testimony in its\

favor is* that there is more of it used in tho practice|
of the regular. physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, and'fully proving that a scientific pre-
paration will meet with their quiet approval when
presented even in (his form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after using it as
directed. It ads specifically upon tho stomach and
liven It ispreferable to calomel in all hilliouadia-
eases/ the effect is ifemediolo. They con bo admin-
istered to female or infant with safety and reliable
benefit* at any time.

BEWARE, OF COUNTERFEITS,
This Medicine has attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain, loin-
duce counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article at
the risk of the IWos of those whoate innocently de-
ooiveds

Look well to the marks of the Genuine /—They
have the written'signature of 0. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper,and the name blown in thebottle,
without which they are tpuriout.

Forsale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCH street, one door below Sixth (late
of 278 Baco street) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers throughout the country#

Also for lalohy SAMU»BL ELLIOTT, jnCorlisle,
and respectable dealers throughout the

November38,1850,—-ly.

HAMS. Evans & Swift’s celebrated Sugar cured
Hams, Just received and for sale at the Grocery

•tore of Q, INHOFF, Agl.
May 1,1851.

T)IBBON TRIMMINGS, Just received a lot ofXL Ribbon Trimmings of an entirely, new style, 4s
of various colors. AlsoButtons of newrftshlon and
In great variety, , • O.WiHITNBB. ,

April JO, IffOl <

msH

SPLENDID’JEWELRY! _j. ;
<&■,. THE subaotibor bogs Uavoto; inform his

friondaancl thepublic, that bo liaaajttal tocai-
jjyjfcvcd a largo and beaaUful aaaorlmcnt of non

Fancy ©odds,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Walchoe.Gold
Chains, Gold Pons and Pencils, Imt and Finger

Rings,Breast Pins, Medallion Lockets, Silver Spoons,

Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card 9»“»>
dry of almost every I would
Iy invito tho attention of purchasers o ™y

ment, and my low prices, at Ihe
High street, a few doors

Carlisle,TDbc 19,1850.

FresU Arrival .of
English &- American Hardware.

The” übßbriber Having just returned from the

Eastern bities With a full and handsome assort,

moot ofall kinds ofHardware of tho very host mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand,in North Hanover street, next door
to Scott's hotel, whore ho invites all thatare m wont

of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of tho truth, as wo ore do-
lermined to sell at a email advance, Small profits
and quick sales is tho order of the day.

To Buildersx Carpenters and Others,
A. full stock of white, mineral arid japaned knobs,
locks andlatchos, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.*

To Saddlers- and Coach Mahers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of .arU*
clcs in your line of business, such as brass, silver oc

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pester-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-

i vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth & sei go lining;while,

1red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate,Doer hair, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes,

I bowsi eliptic springs, iron axiosi malleable castings.

TV Cabinet and Shoe-mahers'.
A full stock of'shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,

French kid, Btroits, morocco & lining and .binding
skins; lasts, tacks,-pegs, hammers, pinchers, trench
morocco/ superior copal varnish, japan and black

i varnish, mahogany and maple, vaneers, moulding,

1 beading,resets, glass, mineraland mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo. . •

,
•

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Otherif.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of-the beat
quality, A splendid assortment of. bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horeo-shoo, scollop,, plough, broad
and narrow tire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cost* shepr,.-spring, English and
American.blister steel, EnglisWagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in sells, anvils, vlctfs, files, rasptf*horse-
shoe nails, &c.

To Housekeepers* i;
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such,
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, briltania lamps, brass candle slicks,
britlaniaand silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving-kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea& oval boilers, iron ,frying, and bread

1 pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
w“h kMles>npi ,lowp “ns *

&

JACOn SKJfgft.
Carlislo,Moy 7,1851

and raro

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,

' Cheaper man mv. .

TJAVING justreturned from Now York and Phu
M adolphia with tho best and Cheapest Stock oil
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,BUILDING MATB-
IRIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I1
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
'andall others, to give mo a coll and sec whether
they cannotfgot more and bettor goods foiuthosame
money,than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locke, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws, Noils,
Spikes.*Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very!
cheap. Of Carpenters* Tools, I have a splendid os-,
Bortraent. x Also, Cabinet Makor’a Toolaofld Mate-
rials,viz^Yancets,. Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs Varnish.■ . SADDLERS; AND .COACH MAKERS, -
run hgVO'tv^—yQiTntr irrtbrlr lino cb*u,I,uT cvo,r

. roj^,Sl»9cmaUcrs,
I have a firss Tito s(pck of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs*Thioad and Wax, and a su-
perb ossortmontof.Shoemakers* Tools. I have also
a completeassortment of Ball’s Laels, modem Har-
risburg, which can bo bad at no other placo intown,
and at Ball’s prices. Together with on assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron end Slool.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Troys, Tubs, Buck-
ets, &C« '''Xt' ■ £- _i* V

Of WALL have iho largest, Hana-
somest and cheapest assoftmont in town. And to
all who . want QqtifJ «n^‘ Cheap HARpfWARB, I
would say, come and sije for yourselves. ■J ’ JOHN P. LYNHT,

Carlisle, May
lotln ;r Arrival ol Hardware.

Cheaper than Evert
THE subscriber having just returned ;

East, offers to the public e more ample and comjnctd i
assortment of Goods in his lino than ovofpreviously i
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and othetsto

l give Kim a coll, when he will show them Goods at
[astonishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and outers!
His stock comprises a full end complete assortment
of pocks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
belts of variohs kinds, window glass, putty, paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, cross-cut and
circular Saws; hand, pannel, ripping da back Saws,
augurs, chisels, broad, band, chopping & pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, stocl and Iron
Squares; files, rasps, noils, spikes, dec* *

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!.
A complete assortment ofSoddlory tools, silver,brass
and Japand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth,,rottinot sorgo
and buckram; Moss and Door’a hair, palpnt and on-

amblod Icolhor, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fol-
lows and spokes, Elliptic springs, iron axles, <Scc.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces o complete assortment of Goods
in lheir Uqo. Moroccoos, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, vornishes, mahogany & ma-
p|o Veneers, mouldings, rosoltcs, sofa shrings, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all sizes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others* who may ho
in want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad and
narrow tiro iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square lire; hoop & sheet iron, noij rods, Russia
sheet iron,east, sheer, spring «& blistered stool; Eng-
lish & American wagon & carriogo ijojes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, &c.

To housekeepers & those about entering the ma-
trimonial stale, I would invitoattention to mjr beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters and Troys, plain and
Gothic sty les; knives & forks, butter knives, carving

knives end forks, table stools, butcher & ham knives,
scissors, sheers, Britlonin, Gorman Silverand Silver
Plato, table ond lea spoons, braes ond onomolod pre-
servingkettles, smoothing Irons, hollgyr-waio, tubs,
buckets, churns, &c. . - ' 0 ..

Al.o Folot.,Dye-stuff.,

' Carlisle,December 5,1880. ■
TiTESS SHAD of superior quality, ond BEEF’S
JVI Tongue., for eileot tho Grocery, Tea Sc Va-
riety etore of 0 INliyFt, Agt,

■ pkscsi 'mtifesi •

FBESH SPRING SUPPLY. .

I BAVE justreceived a fresh clock of M&Uclnes,
'faints, Glass, Oil; &C.| which having been pur-

chased with great cate at the best city houses) I can
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, asbeing frosli and
pure

Patent Medicines,
Fino Chbniicalßi.

DRUGS. ,r
Herbs and Bxtlaols, .

"

Spices, ground or whole.
Instruments,- v - I Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, | Peifumciy,&c. , .

Cod Liver, Genuine.

1 DYESTUFFS^

ILog and Gam Woods,
ou yiirroif ; :
Copperas, '
Lac Ey e*

PAINTS.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac, '
Alum, '

Welhorill &■Brothers Pure Load, Chrome, Green
and, Yellow,: Paint l and Varnish Brushes, ,Jewey
Window Glass, LinscedOil.Turpen tine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Rod Lead, All of \Vhich will' ■bo sold at the very lowest market price.! Also, a
fresh and splendid assortment of

Fahey*,Goods, Fruits,
Confectionary, arid innumerable other articles calcu-
lated for use and ornament, all of which arc offered
at the lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug* Book
and Fancy Store of. the subscriber, on North Han-
over street. ' s; W. HAVEUSTiCK,

Carlisle, Jnno's, 1851'

ELEGANT BOOKS ,

M Dr. Rawlins’ Old Stand, next dearto the Fast-
qffice, Main street, Carlisle.

Old Bed Sandstone, by the author of Foot
Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an ■elegant book in 2 tols. Reveries' of a Bachelor, ,
a very popular work. House of the Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Arts, an in-
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Rome, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and’ M’Cauley.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Niniveh’s' Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the Cast. ■ Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of theEnglish Bible. Morelia History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works.; Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a groat many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton,Khak-
speare, Byton, Scott, Moore, Burns,' Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowpor, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howilt, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and other
Poetical Works. Oorsiock consists of several
hundred Works of standard authors,and any book

i that may be called for and not on hand shall bo
. ordered by express.
. ■ Carlisle, May 29,1651.

Harrisburg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll
Sawing Shop. .

WOOD TURNING in all its branches, in city
stylo and at city prices. Every variety of!

Cabinet and Carpenter workeither on hand or turned
to order,-

BedPosts, TableLegs, . Awning Posts,
Balustres, Newell Potts, W agon Hubs,

• Rosette, ' ■ Patterns, Columns,
Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon

Chisel Handles ,

This shop is in Strawberry Alley, near Third,St.,
and as we intend to. please oil our customers who
want good work done, U is hoped the trade will give
us a call. Ten-Pins and Teri-Pin Balls made to orr
dor or ro-lnrncdi

Harrisburg, May 8,1851—ly
W. O. HICKOK.

Cheap

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys !

THE undersigned have and keep constantly on
hand, a lorgo assortment of CONFECTIONA-

RIES, equal to any in the county, manufactured of
tho best material, expressly for the approaching sea-
son, which will bo sold low at the

CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. JacobRheom's Warehouse, West
High street, where ull are invited to call and exam*

[no for themselves. '
Their slock consists in part of— •
Oranges, Ijemone,F\liß, drupel, E. Walnuts, (

Currenti, Almonds, Cream-Nuts, Raisins,
Prune*, Dale*;Filberts,Ground-Null,

■ and Cocoa Nuts, . t '
Thev have also a good assortment of English,

French and American TOYS and FANCYGOODS;
consisting in part of Baskets, Fancy Boxes, wood,
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll
Hoads; Kid and Painted Dolls; Baskets; 801 l Bono
and Tin Rattles; Games and Puzzles; Furniture;
Tea sells and nine pins in boxes; Masks; Fiddles;
Harmonicons; Acootdoons; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah’s Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly.dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble, o
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Boars’ Oil. Jenny Lind and
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods end
Toys. Also, White and Brown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps. . ■Thankful for the liberal palronago of the public,
.they oak a continuance of tfio same from the old
gouts and little ones, being confident that they.will
be able to please oH in price and quality.1

WORMLEY Sc HANNAN.
Carlisle, December IU, 1850. .

FU*o and Water Proof.

BLAKE’S Fire and Water Proof Paint which has
been extensively used for the lost six years, on

the roofs of houses, steamboats, &c., and in no in-
stance hes it been known to fail. For solo by

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 13, ISfJI .

To the liadfes.
IF Ladies pnd Gentlemen would consult their own

pleasure, they would road more than they do) and if
they would consult their own interest they would
mespEortainly call at Rawlins* Book and Drug store,
Main'street,.Carlisle. Books sold hero forpositively
less than you.con buy them for in the city—if not
'so, the money shall bo returned,
, March 13,1051

Cumberland House.
jll He corner of South Hanover Jf Pom/rel Sts, about

halfa Square South of the Court Home,
I Carlisle,Psnn’u.

TUB flubscribor informs his friends and the public,
that ho has leased that largo Three Story House

j in South IJonovor slrcot, lately, occupied by
I pa«\ Robert Laird, where ho la fully prepared to
j2J£S)l accommodate travollora, strangers, and trot'

oia, nml all who may favor him with a coll. Tho
House la good, largo and convenient, and newly fur-
nished with Bedding, &c., and Ids accommodations
are adch as to make it a desirable stopping place—
His Tints and Dan, will bo supplied with the best
tho market con afford.

A supply ofFeed for all kinds of slock on hand.
Tho Stabling is very extensive wilh a largo Yard
attached to accommodate Drovers and others travel-
ling with Horses, Carriages, Ac. An attentive Ost-
ler always in attendance. ■ Every thing will be kept
in tho best oforder and no pains spared to accommo-
date and please all.

April 17,1881—8m
H. W. SCOTT.

lAiuobumoM Coal.
1 ort TONS Lykona Valley nul coal, for burn-
ingLime. by

Bluokainltli’a Coal.
O AAft BUSHELS of Dlaokamilli’s Cool, a

II lu'aonotlot article, receiving ami for solo
hV W. D. MURRAY, Agt.

RECEIVED at the store of (ho subscriber u hand-
some assortment of Btrogcs and Silk Tissues,

which will bo .old cheep.
Juno 19. X. W. WOODS, Agt.

RECEIVED Ot the Bloro of the subscriber,another
•apply ofcheap Bonnolo ond Ilikkone.

, Juno 10. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

AFRESH X.OT of modiclneo, coneieting in part
of Opium, Quinine,Morphine, Extrude, Modi-

elnol Oil., Roots, Gum., Birin, Enonco., Syrups,
dtc., received Ihl. day ond for nolo by■ ■ RAWLINS Sc RVCULLOOn.

Julio 10,1881.

China and Crochcvy Ware.
A LARGE and general assortment ofQueenswaro

haa juat been rrccived by the .subscriber, em-
bracihg a handsome assortment of thebost : '■ -

White Granito*Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovorcd
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber Setts; pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of “ , ~ :

‘ , Blue Liverpool Ware,
all ofihdlatest styio'and-shopoßjalso all the various
orliclcus of the best common ;

White and EdgedWare.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts; of the best quality and style, and also
all.tbe necessary articles of, the best,Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any sizo of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be,wanted, together
wUh;a; varioty of Glass Ware, including! a fine as-

sortment of ,; ,

■! Bar and-Table Tumblers*
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wirio glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c.

, ' ,

The prices for all are fixed at thelowest cash
prices. W’o invite our friends who are in want of
articles in out lino, to give us a call. ■V ■ . J. W. EDY.

'Carlisle, March 5,1851.

BEMOVAI.
Superior. Groceries!

THE subscriber begs leave to: inform his custo-
mors and thepublic generally, that he has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, in. South Han-
over street, Carlisle. He has recently supplied him^
self with a good assortment ofa Fresh Groceries,

end other articles In his line, which he is pre-
pared, as usual, to dispose of at very moderate -rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please 'give me
a call at ray now stand, directly opposite? the Volun-
teer printing oißce<

| March G, 1861
0. INHOFF. Ag’t,

NEW GOODS
AT THE CHEAP STORE,

THE undersigned informs his friends and numer-
ous customers, that he has just returned from

Philadelphia, with a largo and carefully .selected as-
sortment ofnew’

Spring Goods,
purchased at tho lowest prices, which bo is determin-
ed to sell at smell profits.

Superior CLOTHS, at from 75 cents to $6 per
yard; Cassimores, Cassinets and Vestings, at various
prices.

Drua Gdoda, such as Delaines, Derege doLaines,
a splendid assortment of Silks, Calicoes,Ginghams,'
Checks, Table Diapers, Tickings, Muslins, Bonnets
and Hats.
. HOOTS AND SHOES..-
A good assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and Chil-
dren’s Boots and shoes, ofsuperioi quality, arid very
cheap. Also, Boy’s and Men’s Cloth Caps, Palm
Hats, <Scc.

_ , . ;
Groceries, Sugar, CoETco, Molasses, Jen*

kins’ cclebratcd«ra9ftr ' ’ ;•
" .

• Always on hana ino best qualityofCarpet Cham.
The subscriber respcctfullyosks all who wish bar*

gains to give hlni a call, at his stand opposite Wm.
Leonard’s, North Hanover street.

Butler, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at.market prices.'

April 17, 1851

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber Yard,
AT BRIDGEPORT. •

WKIELEY, BIGLER $ WILT,

HAVING leased the Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
of tbo.lato Henry Church, at the west end of

the Harrisburg bridge, are prepared to manpfacturc
to.order ...

Lumber of. every description.
They have' also on' hand at this point a stock of
Boards; Plank, Shingles, . Plastering Laths, dec.,
which ihey will sell at tbo lowest cash prices. Those
wishing (o write will address us at Harrisburg. .**

Sieam Saw Mill andLufhbcr Yard ai Harnthurg,
' Tbcy 'also have a largo Stoam Saw Mill at Har-

risburg, where they can. manufacture the heaviest or*
derat short notice. To this mill they have attached

A SLITTING MILL,
For sUltiog every variety, of'Dty Boards , from the
sixteenth ofan Inch up.

At their yard in! this, place they hovo every variety
of Dry Lumber, such as Panel, Common, Select and
CulHngs.

March 27, iB6o—Cm ■ ■
Bargains!

■ ‘ L. STERNER & CO., have just received
t , and are now opening at their new store, in
North Hanover street, opposite Monyer!s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, batago dalainos, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin dolaincs,
mohair and silk inslers, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new stylo calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and oasaimeres, saltinello, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords; nnassortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.

Groceries,
such as coffee, leas, chocolate, rice, sugar, molas-,
see, starch, spices, &o.

_

,'
,

_

.

'
,

Auction Bargains I A largo lot of Bools and
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo sold cheaper
than can ha had at any other store. Also a largo
stock of Carpels.

~ . „ ,
We respectfully invito every body to call and

Jndgefor themselves, as wo are determined to of-
fer greatbargains.

Carlisle, Cot 3,1850

Pr. I. C. lioomls,

perform alldpefatidnsnponthoTeeth
W that arc required for thoir preservation;
iftrcinUL eating,Filing,Plugging,fe. or Wll iroatdiotho loos ofthorn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

(£7*olfioeon Pitt street,a fow doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel. ;

- N.B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Car*
llsleholastton days,in each month.

Carlisle, Doc. 20, IBSO.
DU. 11. HINKLEY,

Physician and suegeon, Main street,
near tho Post Office. Dr. H.will give bis parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, ond diseases of
womonand children. Ho will also give his attention
every Saturday morning, in his office, gratis,from 11
to 12 o’clock, to surgical cases among the poor.

January 23, 1861—ly

HOIHEOPATnip. ,

Practice of Medicine, Surgery b Obstetrics

DUS. A. M. & J. BTAYMAN, respectfully an-
nounce to tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that they have taken the office recently occupied .by
Dr. Smith, in Snodgrass' row, and will bo happy to
attend nil that may favor thorn with a call, in tho
various bronchos of their profession. They ore pre-
pared to visit patients in tho country at any distance.
Charges moderate. • . '

Carlisle, April IQ> 1850—tf

Boots & Slices.
THE subscriber has justreceived olargo

. supply ofBoots and Shoos, for Spring ond
V Summer wear, which makeshi. ...orlmont

complete.
Tl comprises Gentlemen1. Fronqh Coif Skin and

Morocco Boole, Congress Gollor., Jackson Boo).,
Mon 1., Boy.1 & Youth.1 Enamelled Congree. Boole,
Calf Skin, Goat ond Kip Brogan., Morocco 8001.,
Slipper., Scot Al.o Ladle. 1 MI»»o.« and Children1.

Gallon, Buskin., Tlo. ond Slippers. Every effort
will ho made to ploa.o all who may give ua a coll,
win 1

; WM. M. PORTER.
Carllale. May B, 1661.
BLANK SUMMONS 1& EXECUTIONS FOR

SALE AT Tins OfTIPB.

Mayß, 1851

Cheaper than Even

""~T r—'Copper, Tin'and Sheet Ivon
MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens'ofCarlisle and its vicinity, that ho still continues to
manufacture, and has constantly on hand, at his old
stand in North Bedford street, Carlisle, all kinds of

TIN, COPPER &-SHEET IRON WARE,
which he'is disposed to sell at prices lower than they
can be purchased et any other establishment in theborough. •• His articles aro made,of the very best ma-
terials, and, in point of finish and durability, war-
ranted equal to any. Ho will .repair and. manufac-
ture to order at tho shortest notice, all kinds of

DISTILLING APPARATUS, ’
and dovoto a portion, of his timo to tho business &ff
Bex* Hanoiho. Ho will also put up Lioutkiho
Rods, on the most approved plan.

House Spouting, in town and country,' will be
promptly attended to on tho most reasonable terms*

From his experience in business, and bis determi-
nation to please both in the quality and price ofbfci
articles, the subscriber hopes to merit and receive a
continuance of tho patronage heretofore So liberally
bestowed upon him.

Old Copper, Lead and Pewter, token in exchange
for work

ALEXANDER 8. LINE
Carliala,February 13,1861—6 m

Cabinet Ware Room.

THE subscriber would inform his friends end the
public generally, Ihot ho bus token the room on

tho corner of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
loy, in tho room lately occupied by Moses Bulloch,
as a ChairManufactory,where ho will keep constant-
ly for agio on elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such ns Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card,Pier and Centre Tables;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

tm •, Chainl , Rocking Choirs,and
every other article manufactured in that

|U>fl branch of business. •Ho would aVu
inform ihc public that ho has recently
opened a shop in Ohurchtown, Allen
township, wheic ho will keep constant-

on hand every thing in Ms line.
Havingprovidcil himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will bo made oh reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will bo attended with-
out extra charge. Ho respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he con render gene-

w w wnnno- Ant ralsatisfaction. ‘ T J. R. WEAVER,
N. W. WOODS, Agt. Carlisle, Juno 20,1650—ly ,

Fire Insurance. ,

-THIS Allen and Bastpennehorough Mutualthe
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
pora led by an act of Assembly, is how fully or-
ganized,and In operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz t

Jacob Shelly, Wra. K. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoit Brennoman, Christian Stayraan,
Christian Tilzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Ptowell, Joseph Wickersbam.

The ntlos of insurance aro as low andfavorable
aa any Company of tho kind in the Stale. Vet-
sdns wishing to become members are invited to

make application tb the agents hf.tho company
who aro willing to wait upon thert at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
•Henry, LooAN t Tice President.

Lewis Ryeb, Secretary.
Michael Cooklih, Treasurer,
November 1,1840.

AGENTS,
Cumberlandcounty —Rudolph Marlin,N.Cum-

berland) C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zear-
jng, Sliiromanstown: Robert Moore and Charles
Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown;-Samuel
Graham, Weslpennaborough; James M’Dowell,
Erankford; Mode Griflilh,South Middleton.

York county—Johp Shorriok, Lisburn; J'olln
Bowman, Diilsburgi Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington i W. S, Picking,
Dover; DanielRafiensborger, J. W. Craft.

Harrieburg—Houser & Loohman.
Members ofthe company having Policlesabout

to expire canhave them renewed by making ap-
plication to any ofthe agents. ■

WHITE HAIX ACADEMY.
3 miles will ofHarritlurg, I'a.

THIS Institution will bo opened for the reception
of Studonts'on Monday,tho Bthday of May, ’6l.

The couno of inelruclion will embrace the various
branches of a . thorough English education, together
with the Latin, , Greek, French, .and Gorman lan-
guages, and Vocal anil Instrumental Music,

TERMS:
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition in

tho'English bronchoe per session, (five
months) .

Latin or Greek,
French or Gorman,
Instrumental music,

For further information address,
t

D. DENLINGER, Pnncrpal,
Match B, 1851—ly . Harrisburg, Fa

$5O 00
5 00
6 00
0 00

How & Popular School Book.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal Hi*-
lory, together with a Biography of distinguished

periona, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Natural Philosophy,General Astronomy
ony Physiology, adopted in tbo public schools of
Philadelphia,

«...E. 8. JONES & CO., Publishers.
S, W. Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Philo-

Teachers and School Committee* addressing lei*
tors to ua post paid, will bo furnished with copies

A full and complete assortment ofBooks and Bla»
tionary for sale at tho lowest prices.

May l,lBßl—ly '
~

.

Hcfi’lgcrttlors.
THE subscriber U.tho agent for (ho Bale of For*

son’s Celebrated Refrigerator and Water Filler com-
bined* persons wishing to boo them in operation
can bo gratified by calling at the residence of /

May IB* . - O. W^IHTNEnv
' llonnots. i

JUSTreceived a new supply of the latest stylo of
Bonnoti. Ladlo.oelUnd 80“v

ll,g"‘

FJETT ek.

HARDWARE-
THE subscriber returns his sincere Ihonks to bis

numerous bustoniors anil the public generally,
for (ho liberal encouragement thus for extended, one
desires inn word to sssUro all diet ho has consider-
ftbly.opJMßod his stock in oil its branches pdnnftclcu
with bis business. Without going into ijotail bo
would say that his goods aro offered at subh prices
qb cannot fail to please.

I liavc just opened a complete assortment of Grass,
and Cradling ticylhos, of different brands. /

On hand Rialto's Firo and Water Proof}™*;
HENRY SAXTON. ,

Carlisle, Juno 5, 1651* *

TTUNE SWEET ORANGES el 18 <P“r , d““j
Jj O, O’, el 13; Lemon, at 15j Bunch, <?iu“ lor
Seedier'. Raisins, 10, 19J and 15 els not pd., rig■
12J, Filberts, Italian oroaranuts, Eimli.h W.lnut
Paper Almonds, Jujube Paste,Hole, Mint,Teab.r J,

Lemon, An.eed and other candle., at ell pri
Far .ale at lUvum*Dreg and Fancy Store, nox,
dour tu theFust OIDoa,


